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SURVIVORS OUE

HIE T-O- NIGHT

Major Orders Police to Bnr
Photographers From

the Pier.

Ill'N DHKDS OF PASSES

K May Be After Midnight
When the Carpathia Gets

to Her Dock.

WIKKLKSS FRAGMENTARY

Few Xnmcs Come, but Xo De-mi- ls

of the Loss of the
Titanic.

Marine exports doubt if the Caipathia,
bringing the survivors of the Titanio. will
;n to her pier much before midnight fo-

ment, but Mmethlng depends on the
Bp.itlicr. Siuseonset report thai sho is
eipccted to pas the Nantucket lightship
at 3 A. M. and arrive off the entrance to
Sew York Harbor at 8 or 0 o'clock.

The Cunard Line posted In the morning
a bulletin saying that the Carpathia
honki arrive at Sandy Hook nt 8 o'clock

and Ret to the Cunoxd pier be-

tween 10.30 and 11 o'clock, assuming that
weather conditions are hucIi that Cupt.
Itostron of the Carpathia will venture
a run through Ambrose Channel and
up tho ly. All restrictions on making
h quick entry into ort have lieen re-n- i'

ved by tho Federal official.
Kvcrything possible was done yester-

day tj remove uny obstacle that might
delay tho landing of the rescued from
il'" Titanic. The cruiser Salem and
i'l.e-t- er will net as a convoy for tho Car-
pathia and the revenue cutter Mohawk
will meet her.

Commissioner of Immigration William
announced that the tiual rule coveriug
tl:e inspection of steerage passenger
suiting the Titanic' survivor would lie
salved and immigration Inspectors will

e "li hand to help steerage passengers
m every way. Officer of tho White Star

l.ui" will lie at the Cunard pier to assist
the Titanic passenger, to see that they
ar taken to the hotel if they have not
home in this city to go to und to render
any assistance Hssihle.

Gen. Nelson H. Henry. Surveyor
of tlm Port, will hnvo fort' Inspector)!
ar tlm pier. Mayor (iaynor sent this
letter to Police Commissioner Waldo:

. On the aitival of the t'arpathtu
with the ruivlvnis of the Titanic the
United .States uuthin ltl will eclude all
photographer fiom the dneh spare de-ot-

to thi customs service. You will
exclude all photoR-jphe- is or plctm
t .Uers from entrance to the rest of the

I; .10 lope lift It llllKW splice on the
for the piotectlon of these un-- i

itunate people fiom nil approach or In-- !
feienru of photographers or any one

. We owe this to them, and let it he
ied out stilitly. Veiy truly yoiirr.

W. .1. tlAYNuR.
Mayor

I iu telegram came from Secretary
M.i Ve.igh of the Trea-ur- y to Collector
I. --

in nidi r to obviate all possible delays in

t' iidliiir of the iiaisepRer rexcutd from
V. Titanic th" Secretary of the Tieasury
lu- - waived all custom-regulatio- in con-r- -

'in with the landing of passepgeM
i tie' Oaipntliia and the examination or
.. - . anil as the scout cruiser Salem

!.! ("heater will convoy the Carpathia
' Milt there will be no necessity for

t1 ile. patch of revenue cutters for either
i itns ur convoy purposes. There Is,
li i .er, no obstacle so far as tho Gov- -

concerned to tho tioardlng
t'ie Caipathia by friend! of survivors

. '1 by representatives of the press, pro-- v

. .1 the consent of the owners of the
L rpalhla Ii obtained. If the authori-- i

i f the Cuiiiud company are willing
' repiesentatlvc of the. press and

board tlio Carpathia before
h- aitival the Department will, upon
' s to advised by the Cutinrd company,
a ir.o the use of a cutter for this

r hut thus far the Cunanl com--

has taken the position that it will
"Hihle for any one to board the

i'iir to her reaching the dock. The
- issued by tho Department will

llmted of necessity to dock passes,
h will be Issued under proper reslric- -
h the Surveyor of Customs nt tho

' of New York. The representatives
' i I'uuard company liuve been advised
' 'I leclslon.

FltANKMN MAcVBAOlf
1'ie Mohawk received ordora later to

" n"i Tompkinsvllle. Staten Island, and
' lor orders to meet the Carpathia.

v'ie was instructed to keep all her officers
. hail men on board all night, as orders

' ml might come at any minute.
I' - eit-cte- that there will be u groat

'.awl at the pier, which la at the foot
' V.ct I ourteenth street Under tho

' lie inad.t by Survoyor Henry passes
'ie been issued only to near relatives

f the l'itanio survivors, but tho Hur-e- v

.r fear tliat many persons who have
! ' u.--i at tho pier may be able to
- pui-- i All of yesterday thore woe
.i i.t r'rsoiiH nt Oen. Henry's office
ai I rt m was issued about every minute.

I i (KTsoim insisted that they were
" ' e of survivors, naming some per- -

- n t in- - published lists. As thero was
i' i'.y no way in which Gen. Henry

i disprove the statements outsldo
a -- tiict of tho
'i' am it is believed that many per-wh- o

should have liwn barred have
' ii.l'i In (jut pusses

f understanding wn last night that
'I number of reixirters would
!"'eil on tlio pier. letters have

hell nt the Cunanl Mno pro- -

.uiiisi tlio proM'tirn of reporters
ir One of tho letters was sent

I' - riKint Morpan & Co. It wos said
-'i (iui'.tteiiheim and the Astors

t d in tlio reipiest.
I 'he names of six additional sue- -

f ii tlrst class and two second
ei ip'rs, not a whisper of news

ieri from the Carpathia yesterday
to tlm ofllcva of the White Htnr

'.VUu too in spite of the fact that tho

officials of the lino say that they had been
endeavoring In every way since t o'clock
on Tuesday morning to get Into communi-
cation. The officials of the company
commented among themselves that It was
hard to understand why nothing came ex.
cepl n few names. It seemed odd to many
person that If the Carjuthla could got
through names of survivors there wasn't
a wireless message to the line from .1.
Hructt Ismay. managing director of tho
International Mercantile Marine, who was
on me manic, wnue prlvato messages i

were nelng received.
Another puzzling message sent over

by the Marconi Company from its
Campordown station near Halifax was
ns follows:

"CamI'Khdow.v, N, 8.. April 17. Wc
are now In communication with the Car-
pathia via steamship Franconia and able
to announce officially Uiat Titanio struck
enormous Iceberg and sank. Over I.oon
lost. Seven hundred survivors, mostly
women, on Carpathia."

Iarte in tho afternoon
Franklin got this message which had
been sent by the Chester through the
Government torpedo station at Newport:

"Chester reports in communication with
the Carpalhla reeatedly. Asked Car
pathia for list of third class passengers.
Request not complied with. Will try
again. Carathia in communication with
shore stations."

Mr. Franklin said tliat the company wns
very anxious to get the names of the third
class 3Kengers and those of tiie crew of
tho Titanic who were on the Carpathia.
There had been Inquiries from England
asking about members of the crew.

When Mr. Franklin was told thut a
wireless message liad been received say-
ing that Mrs. Edgar J. Meyer, daughter
of Andrew Saks, who tlied last week,
wa safe and that Mrs. Meyer's name was
not among the comiany's list of surviv-
al's, Mr. Franklin said:

"I am very glad to hear that It shows
that our list is not complete and that there.
may Is; other first and second cabin pas-
sengers of the Titanio on the Carimthia
from whom we have not heard."

Mr. Franklin pointed out that there
were now two wireless operators on the
Carpathia, the wireless orator of tho
Titanic having been saved, and that they
could work in relays in sending und re-
ceiving messages,

N'Kwroitr, H. I.. April t; -- According
to information received at the Naval
wireless station here at 11 o'clock to-
night the Carpathia will pas the Nan-
tucket Shoal lightship at 3 oclotk to-
morrow morning. Nothing ha been
heard from the oierator on the lightship
ns they have leeli ordered to keep quiet
There I a severe rain storm off these
shoal but the ea I compara
tively smooth and the northeast wind
that ishlowini! i expected toaddalittleto
the speed of the Carpathia

Doth the cruisers Salem and Chester
are etix-cte- d here some time
as it H figured that these boats
must lie tunning short of coal

Washington-- . April 17. wsg Issued all rudlol
known nt the White House follow
ing a conference between President Taft
and Secietury MaoVeagh, that the owners
of the steamship Carpathia had Informed
the Government that reporters would not
lie permitted to lioard the vessel in ad-
vance of landing. Many requests have
beep received at the Treasury Depart-
ment for authority for representative
of the press to board Government vessels
with a view to transporting them to sea

meet tlio Carputhiu, The owners of
the Carpathia objected to this, saying that
the survivors of the Titanic, mo-tl- v women
and children, were hysterical and in no
condition to be Interview..!. The Presi
dent and Secretary MacVeagh both up
predated the desire of the public for in
formation, but they determined to support
the position of the steam-shi- company.
There will be no customs examination
of tho Titanic survivor who ate on the
Carpathia. They will be free to leave
the vessel immediately upon landing.

Judging from the meagre informant urn
at hand Navy Depatrment official es
timated ht Unit the Curputhia at
1 o'clock this morning was approximately
in latitude 0 north, longitude t)S-- 0

west, or about 340 miles almost due east
of New York city.

This was based principally upon the
estimate of tho Carpathian captain re
ported from the Newport station lost night
that tho Cunarder will reach New York
about 11 o'clod Thursday night. It is
thought the Chester must have met the
Carpathia some time this afternoon and
is now convoying her in. Tho Salem's
position was estimated as being in the
vicinity of Xantucket shoals lighthouse
at midnight.

TITANIC OPERATOR REPORTS?

I.niirion Xetrspaper Prints .Message
lie Is Said to Hare Kent.

Sptela! Cable Ofpatch to Tint Six.
London, April 18. Tho Daily Xciua in

a late edition prints a cablegram from
Wcllflcet, Mass., reporting a conversa-
tion through tho naval station at North
Truro, N. H with II. S. Urldc, the sec-

ond Marconi operator on the Titanic
who escaped through being placed in
charge of one of the Tttanlc's boats.

Hrlde Is represented as saying that
tho Carpathia approached the spot
where tho Titanic went down Just be-fo-

dawn. The officers and passengers
lined the rails. The Carputhiu picked
up several bodies and afterward reached
the lifeboats.

Hrlde says Capt. Smith stuck to the
Titanic calmly awaiting death. When
last seen he was standing on the bridge
as the hulk disappeared.

Tho story adds that neither Col. As-to- r,

Isldor Straus nor Uenjamtn Gug-
genheim was rescued.

NAVY YARD 1ISTEN8.

Calebes MessaKe From President
Taft to Carpathia.

At 10 o'clock last night tho wireless
office nt tho Brooklyn nuvy yard picket!
up this messago sent from tho Salem to
tho Carpathia:

"Tho President of tho United States
is very anxious to learn if Major Butt,
Mr. Millet and Mr. Mooro am saved,
Please Inform me so I can transmit at onco

"(IIA.Vni.Elt.
The answer was not heard at Brooklyn,
Thn llrnoklvn uavv vsrd wireless sta

tion heard craokles of wireless all through
I he evening which was thought to bo the
sinlf.m und the Chester talking to the Car
pathia Now could bo heard a dot, then
it dash faintly, but few letters could be
picked our.

r.RKAT HEAR SSFHINIl WATKR.
Me. ptr ru of iuiu stopptrtd bottles. A

WAY 13 CLEARED FOR

Xnv.v it nil Mui'coni Company
A jj'rt'c to Silence Stations' on

Const, n While.

TOO SI 1'CH IXTEKFEHKNCK

Step Taken to Hasten Wireless
To and From Jneominu-Rescu- e

Ship.

WAxliiMiros. April an
agreement reached y lietwoen the
President and former Attorney-Genera- l

I'riggs, counsel for tho Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Company, the Navy Depart
ment and the Marconi company Untied

instructions to tho various shore
stations calculated to centralize tho
wlreles channel, providing for

of messages directed to and
from the Carpathia. this agreement
was reached on the receipt by thel)eMi't- -

ment of the following telegram from the
Marconi company in New York:

Itellev.. nil ltlteleL lw.l el veil If flnv. I

NVhlteSla. l.ineonicesat Oltroadwayernment will Instruct all Government I

, yesterday and wu ted for any stray bit
!,, , stations north of Norfolk t. ase 1cp from . ,,.(,

sending, exreptlns cutsei or cutters lnJof ,hu and(lu t,, 13n). 1M to Carpathia
Immediate vicinity of the Caipathia. We

l(1 hUrvjVorH of ,. Titanic. While the
to piohlblt traiismbslou to all Culled ,.(ri were not a busy a on Tuesday
Wlieless and Ataiconl ship and shoiu sta-- 1 Kjving information nbout person who
tlntis exeeptliig South Well tleet, Slaoon- - ta,j or ,at I10t l.eens.l veil, there were many
sett, Sagaionnck and Sen Gate, allowing inquiries made by nuxioii men and
thee rtatlons, which a,e unalTtrted by women.
nmntenrs. control of eptlie wlrelrx sltua- - Henry W Taft. brother or the President,
tfon. t called at the oflicij early in the morning.

This will avoid any . liam-- r confusion ! ' "l"t ir ,ho.n: i11 l'1 ""'

1 --ttmKffcWTi to stations and

to

due to excitement und allow tiaiisiiilsslon
of general news to i elatlve and ft lend
of Titanio pussengeis. Also pioinpt i

hiiudllni; by our tnihuil foien of
thousand of lirKent pisomil titei;rams
to survivor on the Caipathia. Would
lie willing to have naval station- - do this,
but we are poslthe our men can handle
three message to one by the navy, ow-

ing to expert ttlemaphei trained to our
method of work. Positive tlrst n timed

will pioduce b. t ieults for
the public.

Our riquest i fctilitlj. uiipeltl-h- . Hur
only desire Is beit possible wireless ser-

vice to those Immediately Interested, .iuhn
Wunaimiki-- r also agrees to close his sta-

tions for a few days.
Secretary of tho Nay Meyer sent this

reply to the Marconi request:
Replying to your telemnm orders Inive

ships not to attempt to call the Car-- :
pathlu, Chester has ordeis to relay list
of thliil class passeneers whn convenUnt
to Carpathia Will order N'ewpott nut
to luterfeie. Mf.vei;.

Nkwpoht. P. . April 17 -- A Rencrnl (

request to all wireless operators on hoard j

small boats and shore nations In this
section to keep quiet for n while, so that
the naval operators here might have u

ehanro to pick up the cruiser Chester,
was issued by Commander Georgo W

Williams of the nuval torpedo station at
B o'clock

The naval station ha been trying to i

work with the Chester, but the inter-
ference was so great that it was Im-

possible to get any tiling collected. On
this account Commander Williams sent
his request broadcast and lie included
in it tiie Fall River Line steamer Priscilla
and the Point Judith Mussie station.

SMITH READY FOR FATE.

Cnptaln llure Said at Dinner He
Would ltik With Ills Ship.

trin-fii- f raWV frtHiatel. lu Tui Slx
Nry.-casti.- Kng., April 17. A woman

living here whose husband Is an officer
on a White Star liner tells an Incident
about the htenmshlii Olvinulc. nt the
time commanded bv Ctiot. Smith, wh'
has an amplication to the dlsnst r to

j

the Titanic. At a irathcrlnir of -
.

officers of the Olympic and their wives
reference was made to the fact tin.
tin. Titanic would soon tnke tho Olvm -

pic's laurels as the biggest vessel afloat, j

ThlH recalled In sninti one me nronnecv :

published In Hnglaud that about thin
spring the largest vessel In tho world
would sink with much loss of life,

Capt. Smith, who at the timn lind
been untitled that he was to command
the Titanic, responded: "Well. If the
largest liner In the world goes down
I shall go with her."

Afterward the wife of one of the
Tltunic's officers, who was then at-
tached to tho Olvmplc, told the narra
tor of this story about the conven
tion. It hnd upset her comnleteiv and
caused apprehension about her hus
band's transfer to the Titanic. The
husband Is supposed to have been one
of the officers lost in Monday morn
ing's disaster,

FLASHED "THANKS, GOOD-BY.- "

Iltanle's Last ilruaitr In Tunisian
In I'nsslnn;.

fprcinl Cablt Vetpatch to Tar. Sex.
Loniiox, April 17.-T- All tn liner j

Tunisian, which arrived nt l.ivetpoolj
reports that sho spoke the Titanio j

by wireless nt midnight Sat'udny night
and wished the new ship good luck. The j

Titanic replied- - -- .Many tnuncs; gooii-ny.- -

Tlio raptaln of the Tunisian reports that
hi ship entered a huge loe field 7 miles
oast of Ht. .lolm's. Ho careiully threaded
his way through the field for twenty-fou- r

hniirsund then stopped nil night. Finally
he steered southward Tor a distance of
shty miles. The captain, who was on

I

tho bridga for thirty-si- s hotiis, snvs ho
I

saw VOtl Icebergs.
j

Mall on the TMaule.
fiptciul Cable Ueupatrh to Tan si

Lo.NpciN, April 17,--T- Titanic enr-rle- d I

3.41S bags of mall for the United I

States, Canada, South America and the
Pacific islnnds. The bulk of thn cargo
wiui comprised of spring goods for New-Yor-

shops.

Poland Water nromoiei hrallh. Atom
nnnUrlun liv ilrlnLlnir tha iiurrat water In tha
world. Oftlre, DM) ll'wsv, Tfl Uait. Mi. t7.A4t.

RUMOR OF 250 "Totil Uy Aiioiimiious
mttrolinlile n

Hlt.irAX, X. S April 17.- - The cabl

steamer Mlnla reports that she picked up

a wlrule despatch stnting thut the Halt let

had rescued 2Vi and the Cnrpathlu 700 of

the Titnnie's passengers. The captain
of the Mlnin says, however, that ho was
not in direct touch with the Ualtlc. He

heard many conflict IngVireless telegrams
and cannot vouch for the accuracy of the
statement that the Ualtlo rescued some or

the pa?cngers.

The Marconi office had no news of the
kind mid the report was not credited at

the White Star office, The news would

have come long ago if true, it was believed.
The ltaltic sailed hence lorQuecnstown

and Liverpool at noon on April II and i

due at Oueenstown No wireless

messaRes have come from her announcing
her position since her departure. She
should have ben on Sunday night and
Monday morning in the neighborhood of
where the Titanic sank

HUNDREDS BEG E0R TIDINGS.

title Mnr Unices Asruln nelesaurred
ti- - tlixloua ThrniiK.

IVom tlavl'itht until nightfall a hundred
Of IIIOIO IHTSOI1S stood ill till' mill OUt.sUle

Unit .Major .ArchitniKI milt, who wa ine
President's uid, lu'.d been saved He wa
told that so fur a the company knew
.Mnjor llutt had gone down with the
Titanic Then Mr Taft ixKei! about Karl
II. Hehr. the tentd player, and Trinei
Millet, tlienrll-- t. Itehrkon the company's
lUt of survivor, but Mr. Millet is !?lieved
to have been lost. W. S Itrewser. a
lawyer, also asked alnmt Karl llehr.

Theio weie mnny pietion a to wheth-
er Cliarle M. Hay, pre-'ide- iit of the
Ciraiid Trunk Railway, had been saved.
Tlm "ompnny bad no iuformatioii that
lie wa on the Curpathia, a had been
reported from Mrs. Hays and her
duuehter are listed ns among the HUr

vlvors.
Mrs. I'enjamin Guggenheiui. who ha

In-e- nt the office of the company every
dav since it became known that the Ti
tanlo had sunk, was an early caller yes
terday morning. She talked with Vice- -
President Franklin ror auoiifc flfteen
uiinute. but ho could give her no en-

couragement that her husband had leen
saved

"It i wrong that some of the steamers
did not stay near the wreck," she said.
"Yluvlx. Mime of the oascni;er would
naVy l.,,.,.;, picked up. It is too bad "

Met. (Jreen, who is Consul for Uruguay
in this city, Inquired about Ramon
Arlaquveitia. who wa on his way to this
coiiimy iroiii ileum .tu miuii.iemu
home is In Uruguay, but he has been vis-

iting his nephew-- , who is Consul for I'm-gtui- v

in Berlin
Mr Franz Adlemau and sister asked

about their brother und his wife, who
were on their hoiievmoon. Tlicv hud
booked passage from Berlin about live
weeks ugo, but their name were not on
the passenger list

Chief of Police Bird of San Francisco
received good news He got to the oflices
of the company soon aher it wa an-

nounced that Washington Dodge of San
Francisco, who wa not on the tlrst lists
of survivors, had been rescued.

Joseph F Marruigton of Philadelphia,
who has anxiously inquired lor William
S Lambert of Greensboro, Pa., for three-days-

got no satisfaction yesterday and
Uuuhert's name I not Included among
the survivors Murrington said that
Lambert liad saved his life once when
they were searching for rubber in Kcua-do- r,

,...., I M 11. - ITU t II I ...
i u)M i ' i li'Sii'l, I .1 , unlet ill

the White Ktur office last evening with
thre.i women They inquired for Major
Archibald Hut ( aiui left Alien told he had
not been heart! from 1 he women did not

ive their names, but Cnpt. Cleaver said

' 'Jv' -

NATHAN STRAUS IMPROVES.

I llneaa Vol Serious, t.nnrdril unlnst
Shock of It nil .e.

bpecial fnhle frrspalcl. to Tin: Si.
ItOMi:, April 17. Nathan Straus, de-

spite reports to the contrary, Is not se-

riously 111. Since April 7 he has been
weal: owing to an attack of dysentery
which he contracted In Palestine. Ho
remuln-- s Indoors, but Is not confined to
bis bed. lie Is Improving dully and
Ills illness is not dangerous.

During Ids visit to Palestine Mr.
Stnui opened n great number of soup
kitchens which will cost 112,000 yearly
In expenses for upkeep. Mr, Struus lias
promised to pay these expensed for
three years. I lu also contributed $10,-OO- t)

for an urt school and founded a
health board, tho object of which Is to
combat malaria. He bent ut his own
expense Dr. Brum of Homo to carry
nut n study of malaria.

On Id. i elapse us the result of his
dysentery Mr, Straus sent u message
to Dr. llrutn to meet him at Naples.
The doctor Is now attending.

Though Mr. Straus Is Improving tlio
shock of his brother's death might
prove fntul, nnd It Is therefore Impera-
tive thnt the news. If true, must bo
withheld. However, lie hus received
new. thut Ills blot tier's wife has been
saved,

Mr. Straus appeared to be well in the
evenlni;. Ho chntted cheerfully ubout
tho health board of Jerusalem, which
lie is convinced will Hticceod in stamping
out malaria, He said ho had visited the
experimental station which had been
established in Palestine by Aaron Aaron
son, who hud succeeded in combating
malaria. He had tho assistance of Or
MHgnus,

'1 ho health board established by Or
Straus in tleruwilem I

In addition to Iho light against malaria
it will also combat tuberculosis.

CARPATHIA LETS NO

Cumircl Official Hcnrtl Titnnie's
Fate Was Known Here at

10 A. M. Monday.

NOT UNTIL 0:30, LINE SAYS

Montreal Reports That the News
Got There From Here

in Afternoon.

Une of the persistent reports yesterday
was to tho effect thut the White Star Line
knew of the sinking of the Titanio hours
before announcement of tho fact was
made at the oflices of the Wlilto Star Line
on Monday evening. The Carpathia got
to tho scene of the wreck at daybreak
Monday How early she got news to the
Olympic that the Titanio was gone is
as vet a matter of surmise. It was the
Olympic that sent the messages to land.

Franklin of the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine said when
asked about these reports:

"I have denied these reports more than
once. 1 say most emphatically that this
lino did not have word of the sinking of
the Titanic until a few minutes before it
was announced by me on Monday evening.
No official of the line could have had
such a message without my knowing of it,
We have concealed nothing,"

Mr. Franklin was told that Thomas J.
Stead, an assistant to the
of the Cunard Line, was quoted as saying
that ho had information to the effect
that it was known in this city at 10 o'clock
on Monday morning that the Titanio had
sunk. Mr. Franklin telephoned to Gen-

eral Manager Sumner of the Cunard Line
und asked him to send Mr. Stood to the
White Star offlce so that ho might ex-
plain to the reporters present and to the
White Star official just what he had said.
Mr. Stead, who hurried over, was much
flustered.

"I did not suy." he explained, "that
the White Star Line or any official of the
line know of tills message. All I said
wa that a personal friend told mo that he
knew of the sinking of the Titanio at 10

o clock on Monday morning. I had con
lldenre in this man and I did tell some of
the reporter that thl statement had been
made to me. But 1 did not say that the
White Star Line had any such kuowledge."

Karlier in the day Mr. Franklin was
asked if a published report was true that
J. Pierpout Morgan, Jr., who is one of
the director of the International Mer-

cantile Marine, got information from the
White Star Line In the forenoon Monday
that the Titanic had sunk. Mr. Franklin
wa just us emphatic in saying that Mr.
Morgan did not get any such information
from the line because the line tlid not
have it to give until A:30 P. M.

Mr. Franklin said last evening that
no message had been received from J.
Bruce Ismay, managing director of the
International Mercantile Marina, one of
the men saved from the Titanic. Mr.
Franklin declined to speculate on the
reason.

Mo.vrnKAt., April 17. - Investigation
here to-d- indicated that the sinking
of the liner Titanic was known long before
it was mailii public and nt the very time
reassuring reports that all on board were
sufe were being given out. It is known
that the news of the disaster was sent
to Mpntreul on Monday afternoon and was
confirmed by a telephone message from
New York.

Tho despatch received in Montreal
saying that the Virginian was towing the
Titanio to port came from the wireless
operator at Cape Race.

GERMANS DEMAND FEW BOATS.

Tllanlr ll.a.ter Is i.erll.e.1 .,. erase
for Kneed.

fpeeinl table Iletpatch to Tar Srx.
Bkrmn, April 17 Tho German regula-

tions in regard to providing bout accom-
modations for passengers and crew in
case of an emergency llko tlio sudden
foundering of tho Titanic, do not call for
a seat in a boat, for everybody. The
largest ships carry about twenty boats.

The newspapers, in referring to the
'litanio disaster, mako less criticism in
regard to the shortage of boats than on
tho speed craze, to which many ascribe
tho accident.

it is claimed that , If a daily service each
way across the Atlantio is established the
danger of disaster will be lessened as ships
will always l in the neighborhood of
each other.

II is stated thut the North German
Lloyd, Cunai d.Whlto
Star and the French lines are discussing
such an arrangement.

CRAIG JUST DIDN'T SAIL.

P. Cnn .Vol Tell Why lie Post
poned Trip.

.i(j(iiii fWe nriaici to Tins Srx,
l)MK)N, April 17 Norman Carlyle

Craig, the member of Parliament who
did not sail on board tho Titanio as he had
planned, said y:

"1 certainly was booked orf the Titanio
the day before her departure und fully
Intended sailing. At the last moment,
however, I suddenly decided not to sail,
I cannot tell why. There is simply no
reason for it, 1 did not have uny pre-
monition or uny dream of a disaster."

According' to a despatch received here
yesterday Mr. Craig hud the White Star
line cancel his passage on the Titanic,
sayiiig that he would sail on thn tloeanlo
lo-ua-

ANHOSTl KA HITTKRH .luat what you tired
tu lune up (tie mmiiii In the Serine Ait,

SECRETS THE TITANIC'S LOSS

ESCAPE WIRELESS AS SHE DRAWS NEAR THIS PORT

DENIAL THAT NEWS

WAS WITHHELD

Hamburg-America-

OF

BY

SAVED, 332; MISSING, 353.

Cabin Lists of Titanio Marvlvars
Increased by 44 Saroes.

The list of cabin passengers of the
Titanic saved and missing as amended
yesterday by tho addition of names to
the list of survivors is as follows:
First cabin, saved ."503

Second cabin, saved 120

Total 332

First cabin, missing 150

Second cabin, missing 19

Total 353

This adds forty-fou- r names to tho list
of saved, It Indicates also that 100 or more
of tho steerage and crew are safo. The
names of these latter are still coming in.
Eighty hud been received by 12:30 o'clock
this morning.

J. B. THAYER NOT SAVED.

Ills Wife, on the Carpathia, Mars
She lias No News of Hint.

Philadelphia, April 17. Tho Penn
sylvania Railroad officials havo boen
skeptical from tho start as to the safety
of John B. Thayer, tho second vice-pre- si

dent of tho company whom the wireless
liad reported saved. They have used
every endeavor to get into communica
tion with Mrs. Thayer, and finally early
this evening Joseph Richardson, the
assistant to the second
received a wireless from Mrs. Thayer
in which sho said that Jack, Margaret
(the maid) and she had been saved. She
said that site had no news of Mr. Thayer
yet. She also gave the names of two mc ro

llers of the family whom she wished
to have meet her in New York upon her
arrival.

The fact that his wife says she has not
seen him yet leads persons here to believe
that the survivors on the Carpathia may
have been told that other vessels would
pick up the remainder of the passengers.

STEAMSHIPS WEIL FILLED.

Titanic Disaster Has Little KsTect
oa Transatlantic Travel.

That the disaster to the Titanic has not
seriously affected travel by the ocean
ferry, ia. illustrated by the departure
to-da- y of three steamships, the North
German Loyd liner Oeorgo Washington,
for Bremen; the Hamburg-America- n

liner Moltke, for Hamburg, and the Whito
Star liner Cedric, for Queenstown and
Liverpool. The Oeorge Washington lias
more than her usual mid-Apr- il number
of voyagers, including a small number
who had been booked for the Titanic.
The Cunarder Carmania, which sailed
yesterday, took away twenty who had
intended to take the Titanic. The
Cunarder Mauretnnia. which sails next
Wednesday for Fishguard and Liver-
pool, will have every lirst cabin berth
filled. She will take about 120 of those
who had leen booked for the Titanic.

The agents of all the lines said that there
had Imhmi no falling off in booking becauso
of tho fate of tho Titanic. The impression
seems to prevailamongseagnersthat after
a serious accident commanders are likely
to be extra careful. April and May are
among tho most peaceful month for sea
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worn to to
regard the chivalry of tho men on the j

Titanic, in view of of mnny
tho leading militants that chivalry.

Kennev. the organizing secretary '

of the Women's Social and Political ,

and one of the foremost suffragettes next
to Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, admitted i

admiration the of tho men
on the Titanio. She added, howover, that

I. almost a natural law. .

that women and children should be
first, the children because childhood

sacred and tho women because they
are so necessary to that can

bo spared.
"At a crisis such as this, she said, it

must admitted thut tho lives of women
are moro to raco than tho lives
of men. If it Is that for tho j

to recocnizo nnd on this vlow is chiv
alry, It also tho moment to Insist on
every day chivalry of women which goes
on always and Is usually not recognized.

"Women cheerfully starve for their
husbands and children and starving is

and moro painful than drown-
ing. Man is chivalrous at moments of a

in the balance
chivalry is on part of women."
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst said sho did not

want to minlmizo gallantry displayed
men on Titanio, it must,
forgotten that It is thn universal

rule in cases of shipwreck women
and children shall be euro of first.

Stead was ono of our earliest
and supporters," sho said, We shall
suffer u blow if ho has perished."

Another suffragette said sho
wish to bo ungracious, sho thought
it was tho least men could do let tlio
women leave the ship first.

"We," said, "huvo to suffer so many
disabilities throughout our lives that we
may nt least tome advantages at
such u crisis."

women the point u
single instance exceptional circum-

stances did not constltuto chivalry. If
they were consistently chivalrous the men

oukl hell) the women's movement,
these sukeiH.

nKWKY'H I't itt: tiitAri: .n ici:
Ihe pluoit. A tieirrane,

T. UKWTY SONS tM Kullon St., N Y,

Petitions for Details Un-

heeded and Marconi Work
Interrupted.

NAMES OF SAVED SENT

Outside Messages Put Total
at 700, but That Is Prob-

ably Too Small.

BRUCE ISMAY SILENT

Ambulances to Meet Ship;
Though She Reports

"All Well."

CITY FLAGS HALF STAFF

44 Added to Lists of Cabin
vivors Names of Saved in

Steerage Crew.

Far out at sea near the Cunarder Car
pathia and aad company of sur-
vivors of Titanio tragedy the orulaera
Chester and Salem were sending lata
last night to Government wlrelm
station at Newport no story of tha Titanio

but a of steerage pasaangsra
and crow All along tha ooaat
wireless operators listened for the first
whisper from sea that would release

facta of the Titanio'a collision, of the
dreadful hours that followed the
women and children in the small boats,
and of those who were surely dead aa

as those who are surely living.
The suspense for thousands await-
ing In this city for any scrap of newa
was hardly to be endured, but no hint of

facta could be gleaned from the
troubled air.

Electrical storms, a conflict of messages,
the Inability of the Marconi company
to connect with the Carpathia while tha.
cruisers were talking with her, the im-

possibility of any news trickling land-

ward until the list of survivors had
been relayed to the Government station
by President orders all these
things operated to sustain anxiety and
aggravate suspense. .

For a long time tho Cunarder, for somo
reason that mystified those waiting
intelligence, was receiving messages but ,

answering them. It is known that
a wireless for J. Bruce Ismny. the man-

aging director of tho Star Lino
congratulating him on wa
rclayod through tlio station at Newport
to Carrathla, and it is understood
at Newport that message was sent
from the line.

Hurrying toward the at a
twenty-fou- r knot speed tho Chester usod
her powerful wireless all day striving

communicate with the Cunarder.

pathh, that her reques-t- s hud Iwen
refund.

nn B. ....
cn,i,4er "ucceeded in establishing
communication. About that time the
Slarconi company sent out to have
nil commercial messages stopnod In order

H,rn,t the Carpathia to get her news
,, SurlK. of,.rj r.

Patlia mi fur messages to the Chester.
which were relayed by that ship to tho
cruiser Sulem, nearer land. On account
of atmosphorio conditions messages
could not bo picked up ashore.

Tho Chester asked the Carpathia direct
if John Jocob Benjamin Guggen- -

helm, Major Archilwld Butt or liidor
was on and received the

reply "No!"
The Marconi stations at 9 P, M, wero

laboring to obtain information from tha
Carpathia, but they found that the
cruiser's wireless blocked them and pre
vented their hearing what the Carpathia
was sending to Biaaconaett, An hour
later had so much Improved
that the Marconi station at Siasconestt
reported that the cruisers were at work
sending names to the Government station
at Newport. The transmission of ths--e

names was finished about 10:30 M. and
then the Marconi operators reached out
directly for news from the Cunarder. But
tho Government boats, had sent
some ISO names ashore, began working
again.

Wireless Says TOS Sarvlvors.
Such wireless messages as came through

stormy air yesterday afternoon from tho
Carpathia worn confusing and contra-
dictory and left the world aa much lu
BUsetiso almost as it was lost Monday

The ino-i- t gratifying Intelligence that
came from tlio sea was received by

i Cunard Line here that all was well with tlw
women and children and few men who
wero picked up from small boats by the
Curpat Ida hours after tho Titanic found-

er td. Apparently mctsoRo wus

going, and greatest peril She asked for a complete list tho sur-bor-

in Tog, the new routes agreed vlvors ami for information would
!VT!,Jh0llTH'Mll,tnrk0n,l,wi,,iii'i,l,el0W row "Sl't ho disaster.

less man the Boston Navy lard heard
CHIVALRY, SAY WOMEN. ship toll the Chester "keep out,"

..,77 T7" tlmt the would not work
SulTruKettes Tblnk .lien Should

Chester but only with tlio station atWa Crisis ' Siasconsott. The Chester flashed land--
Callt f(m7 Tar. Sis.

London. April 17. Tlm opinion 0rvnrd disappointing news that alie
prominent suffragettes asked in was doing her best talk the Car--
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